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to most women is a term of | \\to most women is a term of I \ 
anxiety, serious thought 
and sweet anticipation.

With the cessation of pain - 
necessary t o childbirth, 
there comes calm nerves, 
sleep and recuperation.
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the alleged thief wu®

horses and buggy are 
of John Graham, a

A

\riox.

Family 
of the 

Will B«'

Tlw Heath in
Was Caused
Stomach—Quarantine
Rai-etl si lite Calliolic School Next 
Monday—Major McKoin, 
Indian Agents. Has Taken

tlie Neo
Charge.

that has

The name of 
not given.

The stolen 
the property
fiymer residing near Pendleton, 
deputy sheriff will be sent to Can
yon City to bring back the team and 
btiKK\ and the prisoner.
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1'. \'an t’leve of Echo, I« In 
G Newport of 
r. Cummings

Echo, is in 
is In town
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town, 
from

does diminish the pain accompany 
maternity. With its aid mothers can an*' 
do bring healthy, sweet dispositionec 
and ideal babies into the world.

Morning sickness, sore breasts and ex 
cruciating ’pains caused by the gradually 
expanding organs, are relieve«! by thii 
penetrating and relaxing liniment

Among the manifold aids to childbirth 
Mother’s Friend has grown in popularity 
and gained a prestige among rich women 
as well as poor; it is found and welcomed 
in the mansion as well as in the cabin.

By lessening the mother's agony of mind 
and diminishing pain a beautiful influence 
is wrought upon the child, and instead of 
peevish. i'.I-ter.ipered and sickly forms yoc 
have healthy, laughing humanity, remain
ing a blessing ever to vou and its country.

A’.l Dmggi»:« sell Mother’s Friend st Jia».
Write for our 1‘M Book **MotK«rhood" 

IHE MAOFIELO «E6ULAT0R CO. Atlanta. £•

The diphtheria epidemic 
been prevalent at the Umatilla Indi
an agency for the past fortnight, is 
considered 
cases have 
week, and 
physician in charge, states that 
expects to raise the quarantine at 
Catholic school next Monday 
deaths have resulted because of 
disease.

Charles Bushman. the 14-year-old 
son of Indian Policeman Narcisse 
Bushman. Is dead, but the doctor de
clares that congestion of the stomach 
was the cause "Diphtheria was 
prevalent in the Bushman family.” 
he said, "but the children had pass
ed the danger point when 
died, and there were no 
of the disease In hts case."

Major J. J- McKoin. the 
perlntendent. has taken charge of the 
affairs at the agency and at the gov
ernment school. A recent improve
ment at the agency ts the construc
tion of a woven wire fence around 
the

under control. No new- 
developed during the past 
Dr. T. M. Henderson, the 
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the
No 
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and good cooks.

HAPPY WOMEN.

anti

any Pendleton

the face of evi-

who lives at 219 
•‘I was troubled

Weston. Is a vis-

from
Spring.
I*. McElchorn, of Helix, 
today.

A. Bryson, of Weston, Is a 
visitor today.
Barber and wife, of Athena, are

is in

busi-

the boy 
evidences

new su-

government school premises

TO RETAIN EXHIBITS.

Counties 
Special 
and Clark Fair.

lli-iuw Nagrl an<l AA lie Will Move l<> 
Wnlla AA alia Irwin Idaho Falls— 
Soils Serxk'c al O|«ra House—VI— 
itor- From Walla Walla uu<l Other 
Towle—IteiuriHxl From Protracted 
A idl to llepinier anti other Point» 
—Public Dinner in O|aeru House.

row." said Mr. Lawrence, “for a cun- I 
ference regarding the theater. 1 am 1 
desirous of getting Into Walla Walla, | 
for It is a 
the Paine 
ed by tli<* 
ha® been

“An attempt Is being made 
open th«* 
the plan 
cóli nei I
r re

good show town, but since 
opera house was condemn- 
building Inspector, the city 
without a play house.

to again
Paine, but I do not believe 
will ever |>ay even If thu 

allows this, for the 
afraid of the building, 

modeling of the stage and the 
of additional exits and fire 
will

people 
The re- 

t placing 
I exits and fire escapes 

place the Star In good aliap«' ”

F
II.
A.

Gurdane.
Dr. J. A. Beat, of 

itor today.
George Ness is in Pendleton 

Cold
J

town
M.

ness
8.

in the city today.
W. P. Willaby. of Athena. I® a bus

iness visitor today.
Mr. and Mr®. J. C. Turner, of Wes

ton. are in Pendleton.
Enoch Pearson of Wallula, Is a 

Pendleton visitor today.
Sam Bannister, a prominent Weston 

■ farmer, is in town today.
John H. Rauiston. of Adams, was 

in Pendleton last night.
Attorney R. M Power® of Weston, 

is visiting Pendleton today.
Justice of the Peace Abraham Mil

ler of Pilot Rock. Is In Pendleton.
Douglas 

sheepman 
today.

Former 
Proebstel
visitor today.

F.
Hotel St. George today, while in 
city on a brief visit.

Fred W. Andrews, a pros|»erou® 
known farmer of the Echo 
is a visitor today.
W. Hunt came up 

morning, where he

lielts. the weil known 
of Pilot Rock, ts in the city

State Senator George W. 
of Weston. Is a Pendleton

in
the lesi«

May Retain Ownership
Exhibits Sent to

H. Hill and wife are guests ot 
the

Clark fair 
resolution

for any one

the counties 
part of their

the 
be
11
at

< > ••Short" Train 
North Fork, 
the heavy trai

li. R.
freight run

and 
dls-

Milton. Nov 21.—Thursday
union Thanksgiving services will 
held In the Presbyterian church al 
a. m. Rev. L. C. Perry, president 
Columbia college, will preach.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nagel 
«ere guests of Mrs. J. H. Williamson 
Mr. and Mrs. Nagel at one time re
sided here and about eight years ago 
moved to Idaho Falls. They will now 
take up their abode at AA’alla Walla, 
where Mr. Nagel will engage 
smithing.

Last Sunday afternoon a 
and song service was held at

th* following

In black-

from Foster 
has been on 
ranch.
well known

well 
trlct

G. 
this
a brief visit to his stock

H. G. Hurlburt, the 
civil engineer of the Rutter creek dis
trict. is in the city on business today.

Mis. Ralph Stanfield of Echo, caine 
up last night to spend Thanksgiving 
with 
Hill.

W. 
city.
excursion 
morning.

H L. Frazer, of Milton. is in

her parents. Mr and Mrs. J.

R. Anderson of Milton. Is tn 
having taken advantage of 

from Walla Walla

Or:
reso- 

meet-

F

A freight crew takes a 
of Umatilla and leaves 
Bingham Springs and 
Fork, returns to Uma*

train out
of it at
nt North 
and repeats the operation.

me. espec- 
felt sleepy 
used many 
of which 
which did

In July, the Lewis and 
commissioners passed a 
authorizing the superintendent of ex
hibits of the fair, to purchase from 
the counties any part or all of their 
exhibits, reimbursing the counties In 
this way for the expense of collecting 
and preparing the exhibits for dis
play.

This was intended to encourage 
counties to collect suitable exhibits, 
and be reimbursed for the expense 
by selling them to the fair at a rea
sonable price, the limit 
exhibit being 3509.

Now in order to give 
the right to reserve any
exhibit, the fair commission has pass
ed a supplementary resolution, giving 
the various counties the privilege ot 
retaining any part of their exhibit, 
that might be ot special value or in
terest to the county. The following 
letter to Judge Bean explains the 
resolution:

Portland. Nov. 21. 1904.
Hon. Henry J Bean. County Judge 

Umatilla County. Pendleton. 
My Dear Sir:—The following 

lution was adopted at our last 
Ing. held November 19. 1904

Resolved. That in the purchase of 
county exhibits, under resolution of 
July, any county may reserve the 
right of ownership tn any special 
product, providing no voucher for the 
expense of gathering such special ex
hibit in which the county may desire 
to retain ownership, be allowed by 
this commission.

This resolution, taken In conjunc
tion with the resolution of July, 
heretofore sent you. will explain the 
method by which counties or indi
viduals may retain ownership of val
uable exhibits.

Yours very- truly. 
EDMOND C. GILTNER.

Secretary

WILL BOX DECEMBER 2.

Jxck

Plenty of Tln-m In Pendleton 
Good Reason for IL

Wouldn’t any woman be happy 
After years of backache suffering. 
Days of misery, nights of unrest. 
The distress of urinary troubles. 
She finds relief and cure?
No reason why 

, .reader
Should suffer in 

dence like this:
Mrs. Fred Noble, 

Cosbie street, says:
for three or four years with my back 
and kidneys, and was oppressed with 
a tired feeling all the time. My back 
commenced to ache whenever I did 
the least amount of work around the 
house that compelled me to lift any
thing or stoop over. The kidneys 
were iregular and annoyed 
tally if 1 caught cold. I 
or drowsy all the time. I 
different medicines, some 
helped me, and some of
not. I saw Doan's Kidney Pills so 
highly recommended that I went to 
the Brock A McComas drug store and 
got a box. They helped me from 
the first and did me more good than 
anything of the kind I had ever used. 
I am feeling better since the treat
ment than I had in a long, long time 
before, thanks to Doan's Kidney 
Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents per box. Foster-Milbum Co.. 
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the 
United States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

Mitchell and
Matched for

Ekidle Martin 
a Go.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

Notice is hereby given, that under 
and by virture of an execution issued 
•ur of the circuit court of the state of 
Oregon, tn and for the county of 
Umatilla. and to me directed and de
livered upon a judgment rendered and 
entered in said court on the >th day 
of July. 1895. in favor of James H. 
Raley, plaintiff, and against J. E. 
Bean. M. L. Weston. Weston ft Bean. 
W. M Beagle and Marla Beagle, de
fendants for the sum of >1309.20. 
with interest thereon at the rate of 
10 per cent per annum from the 13th 
day of February. 1895; I did upon the 
27th day of October. 1904, levy upon 
all the right, title and interest of said 
defendant. J. E. Bean of. tn and to 
the following described real property, 
to-wit: Nik of NW«4 See. 8. Tp. 1. 
N. R. 32. E. W. M I will on the 3d 
day of December. 1904. at 2 o’clock 
p. m.. of said day. at the front door 
of the court house, in the etty of Pen
dleton. Umatilla eounty, Oregon, eel! 
all the right, title and Interest the 
said defendant had in and to the 
above described property on the Sth 
day of July. 1895, or since then have 
had. or now have, at public auetion 
ts the highest bidder for cash 
band, the proceeds to be applied 
satisfaction of said execution and 
sests.

Dated this 27th day of October, 
1904. T. D. TAYLOR.

Sheriff of Umatilla county. Oregon. 
By C. P. DAVIS.

Deputy.

in
In 

all

SUMMONS.

of OrId the Circuit Court of the State 
egon for Umatilla County.n ’ • • * —
Wells, defendant.

To “ ’
named :

IN THE NAME OE THE STATE OF 
OREGON you are hereby summoned and 
required to appear and answer the com
plaint filed againat you in the above en 
titled action by the plaintiff therein, on 
or before the expiration of rix week« from 
the date of the firwt publication of thia 
summons against you ; and you are further 
notified that if you fail to answer or 
otherwise appear in said action within 
that time, said plaintiff, for want there 
of. wil) take judgment against you for 
the relief demanded in the complaint, 
to-wit : judgment for
158.1.5 with Interest

H. Wessel, plaintiff, vs.

Frank Wells. defendant
Frank
above

1

A Beautiful
kllJ.l l> ON

U A <'. It NEAR

Canadian Girl Savwl From 
rn-na.

FREIGHT WREGKED HAPPY AND HEALTHY

Pasco, Wash., 
me dead, half a hundred sh«?ep are 
«ither kill«-*! or maimed and 17 freight 
eras are in the ditch a® the result i 
a wreck Sunday night on th«- Wash
ington At Columbia River railway. 
K» \en miles east of Pasco. The exa* t 
eauik of th«* wreck is not known, but 
it is supposed to have been occasion
ed by a broken flange on a rar wheel.

The wreck occurred to the train on 
the Walla Walla division, eastboun« 
Th«- dead men were unknown tramt 
who were Ht«*a)lng a ride. It Ir ex 
¡»ected that the wreckage will !> 
<deared away today so that train® 
will be running again.

The locomotive and a “dead-head** 
«aboose were left standing on the 
track and three cars were ¡eft stand
ing at th* rear end of the train 
peculiar incident of the wreck 
the fact that a horse in o 
sheep car® escaped unhurt.

It. A V Ruin n
I 'roiii I iiiutllh« io

In order to handle 
fic now alinoxt blockading th*
Ac N. ®y»letn, a ”«hort 
hull been put on between Umatilla and 
North Fork.
full 
part 
part 
tilla

The next regular train that come® 
along pick® up the car« ®et out at 
Bingham Spring®, where a he I ¡»er 1« 
met, and the following regular train 
pick® up the load® at North Fork. In 
thia way, the full tonnage of the reg
ular train® i® supplied and the yard® 
at Umatilla and Pendleton are reliev
ed of the conge«tion.

It Ih the heavie«t traffic In the his
tory of the O. It. A N. xystem. Many 

J sidetrack« are filled to overflowing, 
j and the Kame short run is now 
I operated between Huntington

Baker City. There are now 
ton® of wheat billed for the
awaiting uhlpment at Thorn Hollow 
and a similar rush Is seen every
where» on the line.

sermon 
txink 
pro-

the

Professional 
Dr. E E.

Man
Doi son.

opera house and 
grant was given:

Address—The
and (Christianity."

Solo—Mia® Anna Black.
Address—“Religion and BusineMx '* 

Cecil T. Godwin.
Duet—Mesdames N. A. Davis and 

J. V. Coomb®.
Address

President
college

Quartet-
Will H

Address—'
Young Man.

Mr® L. J Pierce <»f Walla Wulla. 
1« visiting her daughter. Mrs. F. A. 
Si keg.

Mr.
Walla
guests

Thursday
of the Christian church will nerve a 
Thanksgiving dinner in the Davis 
opera hall from 12 o’clock until 2 SO. 

Mr. and Mrs. W <
ed yesterday from

* Heppner.
ing

-"Religion and Education." 
1. C. Perry of Columbia

rt—Mr. and Mrs 
Steen ami Anna 

•Christianity

N. A. Davis 
Black 

and

the 
the 
this

before return-

of Heppner, 
her sister Mrs.

being 
and 

1100 
east.

the IH I Its Mil.I. ItOltHED

and Mrs. Jack Datiaher of 
Walla, spent Sunday here, the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wood, 

the Christian Endeavor

Howard return- 
Pendleton 

where they had been 
for »everal weeks

\ih \ MU'. Nt/T»

l>«-prv—i<»n tn 
t alik- Men 
Itilo Ils- Pii-lfM-— ■! 
I p toe Mi-«» Puns' 
«Imi Twciiiv-Ftic i 
Hand- Jevr> Ix-qaain 
of Disk- R.incti

Ter-

the 
city today on business, having takeu 
advantage of the excursion train this 
morning.

L. B. Reeder, who has been on a 
business visit to Idaho, is In the city 
again for a few «lays, 
mg to Portland.

Miss Irene Jenkins 
who has been visiting
Charles Mallory, for a few days, re
turned to her home this morning

Sult In replevin has been filed in 
the justice court by T. F Lane against 
Elvin Spike of Echo, to regain pos
session of three head of cattle.

Gunder Terjesun and Rachel
jeson to Ole Spilling. Nels Terjeson 
and Abraham Terjeson. an undivided 
one-half Interest In land near Helix. 
Consideration. 82209.

The will of the late James 
lips, of Weston, was filed for 
yesterday afternoon. L. A. 
is named ns executor. The 
iniounts to 32376.

Dr M S. Ijmts has returned from 
the Hudson Bay country, where he 
superintended the dipping of 
Goodman herd of cattle, which 
threatened with the scab.

E. L. Barnett of Athena, who

S Phil- 
probate 
Rambo 
estate

the
was

has fought two 
and delivered

Jack Mitchell, who 
battles In Pendleton 
knockouts both times. Is matched to 
meet Eddie Martin, of San Francisco 
in this city on the night of December 
2. The contest will be held at the 
Frazer theater. Martin's manager 
promises that his man will put Mitch
ell out before the end of the fifth 
round.

The boxers wil weigh In at the 
ringside at 133 pounds. If either 
falls to make weight he forfeits 5 per 
cent of the net receipts. The contest 
is to be for a purse not to exceed 
1500. After 40 per cent of the net 
proceeds of the fight are deducted 
by the Pendleton Athletic Club, the 
winner is to receive 75 per cent of 
the remainder.

Martin is considered a very claver 
boxer, and has gone against some 
hard hitters with credit to himself. 
He is expected In Pendleton within 
a few days to begin training

has 
been at Hot Lake for several week« 
with a severe attack of rheumatism 
returned home this morning carrying 
his crutches in his hand, and com
pletely recovered from the attack.

J. H. Koo nt a. the pioneer of Echo 
who has been suffering for years with 
a complication ot diseases, has been 
permanently benefited by the radi
um treatment which he has been tak
ing for several months and which was 
fully described In the East Oregonian 
about three weeks aito.

AU 
nasal 
from 
Price, 
cts. I 
Ely Bros.. 5< Warren St. N Y.

New Orleans. Sept. I. 1900.
Messrs. Ely Bros:—I sold two bot

tles of your Liquid Cream Balm to a 
customer. Wm Lamberton. 1415 Del- 
achalse St.. New Orleans; he has 
used the two bottles, giving him won
derful and most satisfactory resulta 

GEO w. McDUFF, Pharmacist.

»hu uv atomiser- in treating 
catarrh will get the best result 

Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. 
. Including spraying tub*». 75 
Sold by drugglstls or mailed by

WORKING ON nnXHES

Active AA'ork on Many Irrigation Pro
jects in Butter Creek Country.

The Maxwell Ditch and Land Com
pany now has about six miles of its 
ditch completed, and has laid out a 
townsite at Maxwell, cleared off con
siderable land for buildings and is 
making general progress with the 
large irrigation project under way.

The first four miles of the Maxwell 
ditch starting at the h«*adgate on the 
Umatilla river near the mouth of 
Butter creek. Is 12 feet wide at the 
bottom, and will carry all the flood 
water needed to irrigate the tract un
der the ditch. The second three 
miles is reduced to six feet at the 
bottom.

The Butter Creeek Irrigation Com
pany Is also extending its ditch from 
the Umatilla river at Echo across to 
the Butter Creek flats, and several 
private ditches are being 
and enlarged.

LOCATED AT CANYON

Team, Buggy and Supposed 
Taken.

extended

CITY.

Thief Are

Word was received by the sheriffs 
office late yesterday afternoon that 
the team of horses and the buggy 
taken from a hitching rack in this 
city Saturday afternoon. had been 
located at Canyon City and the per-, 
son in charge placed under arrest.

th«» Hum of 
,___________________ _ __ thereon at
the rate of H per cent per annum from 
October 7. 1904 until paid; the further 
sum 
rate 
u«t 
the 
said _____

This summons is published pursuant to 
order mad»- by the above entitled Circuit 
Court, in sesMion od November 18, 1904, 
and the first publication thereof Is made 
on November *25, 1904.

CARTER & RALEY. 
Plaintiff’b Attorneys.

of >75.00, 
of 10 per 
1«, 1IHM. 
plaintiff's 
action.

with intereet thereon at the 
cent per annum from Aug 
$50.00 attorney'« fee« an<l 
coets and disbursements of

Tiie F-ast Oregonian Is Lastam Ore
gon's representative paper. It leads 
and the people appreciate It and show 
It by tlielr Ulxrul patronage.. It is 
Use advertising medium of thia section.

Thankful People
There are thousands of people 

throughout the country, thankful for 
the introduction of Hostetter’s Stom
ach Bitters, and still more thankful 
because they were persuaded to try 
It. As a result they now enjoy perfect 
health. Those not so fortunate should 
start today. The Bitters always cures 
IndigVNtion. DyMpepsL*. Constipation. 
BIIBonmMWH, General DeblUty, Cliills, 
Colds and Malaria, FYver and A<ue. 
Give It a trial.

HOSTETTER’S 
STOMACH BITTERS

.rence I.. Kenah, 4.1 Mar.a street,Ottawa, Ont., writes:
A few months ago I caught a severe cold, which settled on my 

lungs and remained there so persistently that I became alarmed. I 
took medicine without benefit, until my digestive organs became 
upset, and my head and ba^k began to ache severely and frequently.

• / was advised to try Peruna, and although I had little faith I 
felt so sick that I was ready to try anything. It brought me blessed 
relief at once, and I felt that I had the right medicine at last Within 
three weeks I was completely restored and have enjoyed perfect 
health since.

•• I now have the greatest faith in Peruna.” F- E- KEMH.
OMEN »h«*uld beware of er.ntract-' brmght a G.ttle to try. I am pleased 

ing «-atarrh. The ■■ .1*1 w.txl ami that I did f*.r it brought speedy relief.
It only t.« k alsxit two bott.-a, and I 

I considered thia money well eja nt.
| *• Y *«u have a firm friend in me. and I
n-.touly wlviae its see to my fre-ods. I<ut 
have pureht-«-d several Kittles to give to 
th —■ w • at the : *-ans t»» taiy, am) 
have n-'t.oed without excepti-«n that it 
lias brought ata.ut a rpe»-dy cure where
ver it has ¡»-en u*-*-d.” — Mim IU«o

«ierblng.
If y ide not r‘.*-r1re pr* npt and »atim 

fa '■ :y r *u.t*fr -m i . nee of Peruo% 
write a 
full st* 
i>c nlcxj

tn Itaiirruiil Extenniofi.
Judge M M Godman of Dayton 

arrived in the city hurt evening. In 
announcing yesterday th«- aj>j»earance j 
of surveyors in the Pine Creek sec- ' 
tlon <»f the upper Snake river the | 
Tribune suggested that the men might 
be in the employ of the I>«-wist on A 
Owyhee Railroad company which wasi 
organised some time ago for the pur- I 
jH*se of building a road from Hunting-' 
ton to Lewiston.

Judge Godman is an official of this 
company and when questioned Last! 
evening at the Bollinger a® to whether 
he had knowledge- a® to the identity of I 
the surveying party, said

Th.
ploy of the Lewiston A Owryhee.
have 
hate no information 
men

I ill

and 
visit-

to
a 

of

< altk- Bu-iar* Al ah Ing 
Rrluctani About l-Hiq 
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iiBT-i One Hun-

< tiangv
< liargv

t alite
I» in

Alba. Nov. 
large number 
in the John 
men of this p 
rl*d through

The fall, so 
was never b. 
year.

owing Io .he

have 
stock 

country by 
which 1 ill 

winter h-re 
is fine end 

at this t me

21.—There 
of young 
Day

¿ace. 
t he
far

‘ 1er

been a 
bought 

cattle 
be car-

< ra< k«*«l aimI Twelve !►«»liars 
Taken.

Burglars entered the office at W. 
S. Byers* mill »ometime la«t night 
an»l rotibed the till. .Mr. Byer® does 
not know lust how much money wai 
taken, but Rays the coin did not 
amount to mure than 512.

The thief, or thieve®, attempted 
gain an entrance by prying «»pen 
door, a® is shown by the marks
the ’•jimmy” on the jamb, but gave 
up and entered through a window by 
cutting through a screen and raising 
the sash 
with a 
office.

-I do 
said Mr 
ed any paper» 
wa» left untouched 
the 
There 

j dime* and a few halve® and quarter»**
It is thought by th* authorities 

that the crime was committed by 
hoboes who while they are adept® at 

i the work, were not provided with the 
i tool® usually carried by burglar»

u The till was broken open 
notary's «*-ai that is in the

not know Just what is taken.'" 
Byers, "but I have not miss- 

A box of foreign coins 
The money In

till was mostly small change, 
as perhaps li In nickies and

I
¡hssture 
of the

losing game for the 
People who had cat- 
wlth them till they 
them at some price 

w Ithout 
of the

spent 
His

great depression In 
the cattle bustne*«. about every other 
man talks of qu tting the v cation, 
as It has been a 
past two years, 
tie had to stay 
could get rid of
but will nut venture again 
having facilities for taking care 
stock.

J. S McLeod of Pendleton, 
last week on the Dixie ranch
Immense pasture was not used last 
summer for horses or cattle, but It Is 
the native heath of a large number 
of hungry coyotea

H Taylor Is erecting a large saloon 
building

Jerry Despain has charge of the 
Dtxle ranch now.

Joe Saylor of Butter creek, bought 
head of feeders here last week, 

cattle being delivered at Echo.
125 
t he

I*

<.Ilham I» Wet.
Because the petitions asking for the 

prohibition vote in Gilliam county 
were presented too late for the regu
lar term of county court to call the 
election, the vote on prohibition In 
that county has been declared void, 
and although the county was carried 
by the prohibitionists. It will be a wet 
county. The promoters of the prohi
bition cause failed to get their peti
tion In before the regular term of 
the county court, and a call for the 
prohibition vote was Issued by a 
clal term

®pe-

owns
ever

< adlllac Autotnobik- Sold. 
Claude Reeder, of Athena, 

the first Cadillac automobile 
brought to Umatilla county, having
the machine brought to this city re
cently by A. Kunkel, agent for the 
Cadillac. This afternoon Mr. 
k*l took the automobile to the 
er home, near Athena, and will 
home this evening

Kun- 
Reed- 
return

Ix-lancy In lake County.
Paul DeLaney, formerly employed 

on the East Oregonian. Is now In Lake 
county, working for the Oregon Dally 
Journal. It Is rumored that Delaney 
will start a third paper at Lakeview, 
to be a 
Moody.

supporter of ex-Congressman

shearer Recovering. 
Shearer, the employe of theH. T.

Columbia Southern, who met such a 
serious accident at Biggs about two 
months ago. was able to leave the hos
pital and return to his home at Shan
iko today.^—The Dalles Chronicle.

Sylvester-Miller.
Justice of the Peace Thomas Fitz 

Gerald last evening united in mar
riage at the Hotel St. George, Leslie 
Hamilton Miller and Miss Lucretia 
Esther Sylvester.
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regarding 

Tribune advices. I 
effect that the surveyors
creek or tn that vicinity, 
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w Ing catarrh. The eoid wind ami 

rain, «lush and mud of winter are 
eially conducive U> catarrhal derange- 
tnenla. Few women escape.

I'le.n the .¡r*t aymptxn* *-f eatrhinz 
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Tennessee
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on and » 
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atrh to give Mr® Brown.
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nirr. He was taken to 
bond® raised from 13000

his rc 
ed pi<tol in 
Byrne hi« * 

much 
from 

jail and his 
to 5500®.

When searched thia morning It 
hao a box of morphine, 
say* he will never see
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auit of clothe® to be buried
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The story of the cane Is briefly that 
Brown and Turnbow were 
errtate agent« in Garfield. 
o**me trouble over Brown 
prty Turnbow some money 
was claimed he oaed him
long time they were not on 
terma

- Sunday morning. A ugust 
Brown and Turnbow met
»tr«*et in front of the bank and Brown 
drew a pistol and shot Turnbow in 
the »houlder The bullet passed 
through his body, struck his spine, 
and oame out.

Helix. Nov. 22.—There will 
union Thanksgiving service in 
Christian church at 19:30 a. m . 
mon by Rev P S. Roger« of the Bap
tist church.

Rev. J W Jenkins will give an Il
lustrated lecture in the Christian 
church on Thanksgiving evening, and 
will show a large number of scenes 
from the island of Jamaica.

Mln Sarah Montgomery is visiting 
her brother. T 
Pendleton.

Mrs William 
Horace Walker 
will, with her 
the same, ao that they may take ad-1 
vantage of the excellent school prlvi- | 
leg«»

Mr. and Mrs G. AA' Knight of Pen
dleton. spent Sunday with HeMx rela
tives and friends

Mm I^ura Griswold, telephone su
perintendent. will take a much n«*ede*l 
rest In a few days, after a very busy
summer and fall season

Mr. and Mrs. F H. Richmond and 
family will spend Thanksgiving with 
Mrs. Tasaey Stewart at Milton.

Mr. and Mr«. Frank Lockwood will 
spend Thanksgiving with their son. 
Everett. In Walla Walla, at which 
place he Is attending school.

The District Sunday school conven
tion will be held at this place Decem
ber 2-3. at which time a fine program 
may be expected, as the committees 
In charge are putting forth their best 
efforts in that direction

Miss Eva Barger has returned to 
her home in Walla Walla, after a two 
months' visit with her brothers. 
"Tave" and Charlie

Mm Flo McNett 
spent a few days 
with Helix friends.

E. L. Smith of 
business visitor in

Dr. J. A. Gross and wife left Wed
nesday of last week for an extended 
tour of the United Stales. They ex
pect to be gone about two months.

The public school Is progressing 
finely this winter, and has a large at
tendance. the number of pupils en
rolled twlng greater than ever before. 
Principal Rogers has 24 tn his room, 
and Mm Green, in primary room, has 
4 2. The average dally attendance 1» 
very high, and the pupils are showing 
markeil interest In their studies.

F. H. Richardson is receiving appli
cations for shares of the capital stock 
of the bank, which 1s about to be or
ganized in thlH place. It is proposed 
to have the shnr* divided between 
as many of the ranchers 
chants of this vicinity as 
and judging from the way 
cations are being received, 
prise will be a success.

G Montgomery'.

■ 
the 

ser-

in

the 
and

Plpar has rented 
property In Helix 
family, soon occupy

Irrigation Stallstlc«.
Answers to the questions on winter 

irrigation sent out by the Commer
cial Association to the practical 
mers some time ago. are being 
celved slowly.

far-
re-

bull for ««3.22.
Action has been brought in 

atate circuit court by the Gray’s Har
bor Commercial Company against Cal 
Winslow, to collect 363.22. '

the

Iteal Estate Transfers.
P. H. Jones et ux to Horace Walk

er. property In the town of Helix. 
Consideration, >1400.

The 
are to the 
are at Pine 
It could be
working on the project of finding a 
route for a road from Baker City 
Into the Snake river country. Such a 
line has been suggested from time to 
time. It aouid not be Impossible, of 
course, that they are the O. R. A N 
rrc*- Hit I have not the slight-it in- 
fomaUcn i<’ong tha’ line ”—I.«wlslon 
Tribune .

and will contain 28 large mar- 
booths with spacious alleys be- 

The plans are 
Architect J 

been directed
prepare plans for a build- 
erected on the property Im

being pre
ti Nave who 

by Colonel

INibhc Market at IxwisUm.
Col Thomas Fitch is now having 

the plans and specifications prepared 
for the handsome city market build
ing The market building will be con
structed of green sandstone and will 
have a frontage on Main street of 120 
feet 
ket
tween 
pare! by 
has also 
Fitch to 
Ing 1» be
mediately east of th* market building. 
The building is to be a one-story 
structure, with walls of sufficient 
strength to support two more stories 
a> treeded in the future The building 
will have a frontage of 100 feet and a 
depth ot 80 feet. This building will 
probably be constructed of green 
sandstone—Lewiston Tribune.
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JI IM.» GEORGE OI PORT-
LAND. INTERPRETS I AAA

Any F*»rm of Garnbliug I- < *»<itrar> to 
the Statut«— of Oregon—Srttta< 
Puoi». <.ambiing tor Mowy. l*r*q>- 
erty **e Otitrr Rcpre^-ntatiic of 
Aalue. i- I .«-bkfck-n—Swery*ing I»e- 
<-i-k*n Di-x-ourag*— tix- <,*mbk-r- 
AAIhj Had Expected sui*>»>rt From 
liar Judge.

>uld lay down. Within 15 
ed her to «-end for the 

tying that hi® time had 
immediately went into an 

condition 
yesterday 
Haye® of 
and bar

'd to the acene, but the «tncken 
in was beyond human aid.—Baker 
:y Democrat.

unconscious state, in which 
he remained until his death 
morr.inc Drs. Atwood and 

..k., - ere set * *>r

'tafwlanl Oil Tlirown Out-
According to a telegram received 

here jester day from CoL Butcher, 
»ho l.s now in Portlanl repr^wentlng 
a - -?e: f r«artie« :.n t e celebrated 
«-r.u-upta < se the r terrentlon of 
the Standard Oil company has been 
thrown out of court. The sale will 

a® advertised —Baker

rival real 
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which It 
and for a 
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on the

of Pendleton, 
last week visiting

Pendleton, was a 
Helix Monday.

and mer- 
posslble, 

the nppll* 
the enter

Ih-I IstwrcMCr, of llr Keith <’<Hn|Mi- 
ny. Is lnh-nv>tc<l.

If plana now forming are carried 
through. Walla Walla will soon have 
a playhouse with nightly performan
ces. Del Ixtwrence, managing 
Keith Stock company, 
Pendleton this week, 
with Mrs. J. 
Star theater 
lease on the 
appeared In 
summer at La Vern's park.

"I will go to Walla Walla tomor-

the 
which Is in 

la negotiating 
owner of th* 
Walla, for a 

Mr. Lawrence

H. Stahl. 
In Walla 
building. 
Walla Walla during the

the 
®lx- 
and

<le-

Pi-iHlk-toii a L«"l llu-iiw-— Point.
John M Hill, formerly register of 

the Walla Walla land office, who was 
In Pendleton yesterday on business, 
declares that there Is no doubt but 
that In proportion to the population 
Pendleton does almost twice the busi
ness that Is transacted In her larger 
rival across the Washington line.

Mr. Hill is engaged In general land 
buxlnesa. and owing to his service In 
the government land office. is fa
miliar with th* large tracts of arid 
lands In Southeastern Washington.

"There Is a great future for th* Pa
louse and Washtucna districts." he 
said. "Almost the entire region em
braced in Franklin and Yakima coun
ties w ill on* day be an Eden spot. The 
problem of water is the only one to be 
confronted, and the manner tn which 
the government is taking hold. Indi
cates that it ts one that Is solvable."

The New --innplrr Smelter
Monday morning when a represen

tative of the American was at 
smelter, the pleasing sight of 19 
hors* wagons loaded with ore 
concentrates awaiting weighing 
seen, and on Tuesday there were
livered eight cars, which gives a good 
Idea of the constantly increasing re
ceipts at the institution.

An* ther Idaho mine legan shipping 
here this week, the Whitman at Pearl 
a near neighbor of the Friday, which 
also sent In two carloads The sam
pler was busy most of the week on 
steady shipments from the Badger. 
Eureka and Excelsior. Seven Devils 
Friday. Highland. Imperial. Bellevue 
and several »mailer shippers Every
thing at the plant is running smoothly 
and It Is a scene of great activity.— 
Blue Mountain American.

Key's Hying Machine.
Oregon papers are Just now pub

lishing the startling news that Grant 
Keys of La Grande. Is building a fly
ing machine in which to visit the 
IawIs and Clark fair The East Ore
gonian printed a complete description 
of this machine in August, giving Mr. 
Keys' plans In detail. Keys Is an 
old employe of the O. R AN. hav
ing fired an engine out of Ixi Grande 
from 18 90 to 1894, and has about 
completed a machine which he fully 
believes will navigate the air. His 
machine Is at Morgan lake, two miles 
above la Grande. In the Blue moun
tains.

that 
will 

visit

Rain is Badly Needed.
Many farmers express the fear 

much of the grain already sown 
not come up. If a rain does not
the wheat belt noon. Thousands of 
acres of wheat has been sown In the 
best portions of the wheat belt, and as 
yet a large amount of It has not 
come up. The ground In very dry and 
what wheat has come up in places Is 
not growing as It should. It is the 
dryest fall experienced for many 
years.

Flwtrlc Lights at (ioldendalc
Neal Robinson of this city, has se

cured an electric light franchise for 
the town of Goldendale. good for 20 
years, and the city has entered into a 
contract with him to take 16 lights 
for street lighting during the next 
two years. Mr. Robinson Is to begin 
work on the new plant by the first of 
the month, and deposited >600 with 
the city treasurer as a forfeit unless 
the system Is completed within four 
months.—Tip- Dalles Chronicle.

Tillamook county has needed a 
court house badly since the old one 
burned, but the authorities were re 
luctant about taking the responsibil
ity of ordering one built. November 
19 a mass meeting of the citizens of 
the county requested the county court 
to rebuild at Tillamook, and put >30.- 
«00 Into the structure.

new pnoeev 
City Herald

In a decision which members of 
the bar say 1« one of the most com
prehensive relative to gambling 
known to the annals of jurisprudence 
Presiding Judge George of the circuit 
court yesterday denied It* applica
tion of M G. Neaae for an order en 
Joining Sheriff Word from hoidi -t 
possession of the premises of 
Warwick Commission Company. I 
the Oregon Dally Journal.

Judge George held that gamb 
exists »henever anything of value is 
wagered on an event or act in which 
the element of 
pools on races he declared to be ar. 
infraction of the Oregon statute gov
erning gambling, as sell as a violation 
of that section which prohibits any
thing outraging public decency or 
subversive of public morals.

He held that the city council has 
no authority to license 
cause conducting them 
of the statute. The 
such a license will not 
fender Immunity from 
The moral side of the case was ex
patiated on at length.

The court stated in two paragraph» 
of the decision that a court of equity 

| will not Interfere with public offi
cial in the performance of the func-

the
«*> *

I hance enters. Selling

poolrooms, be
ts in violation 
possession of 
afford the of- 

punishment.
New Congregational Cliurvti.

The Pilgrim Congregational church 
of I-ewiston was organized in this 
city yesteday. 
constitute the 
large number of families 
ally themaelvea with the new organtz- | "<«'» h‘» office unless it is clearly
atlon within th* next few weeks.

I*re<*e<!lnK the ortraniiatlon of the 
church Rev I>. H. Reid, funeral mi«- 
idonary of the Conrr^mtional church 
for Washington and Northern Idaho, 
expounded the principle« and policy 
of ('onmegat)onalfsm. The Rev A. 
R Johnaon. of the Sunday School Mia- 
«tons of Idaho. acte*l as moderator 
and perfected the organliatlon.

J. E. Ferri« and Mr. Craig were 
elected to the office» of deacon®. Mr 
Edward Luca«, «ecretary 
Morri®, treasurer 
«elect five perwon® 
until an 
peraon® 
Tribune

Thirty-one members | 
new church, with a 

that will I

election 
to that

Mrs. Frank 
It was decided to 
to act as trustees 
is called to elect 

office.—Lewiston

llmsn Factory at I<ewi*ton.
The factory was closed down at 

Pennewawn on Thursday last, and 
was «hipped to Lewiston on Friday's 
steamer Today the machinery will 
be moved Into the old Chinese laun
dry on Eighth street near the railroad 
track and the factory will be running 
agnln bv Tuesday morning The fac
tory will be operated by a small crew 
until the new machinery is received 
from St. Louis after which the plant 
will manufacture about 300 dozen per 
month—Ix-wlston Tribune.

With a bullet wound in his left 
breast )u»t below the nipple the dead 
body of Issa. Mattesvn was found 
th» m. rr.::;g in the bam of Theodore 
Matteson his brother

A revolver lay near the body, and 
it was so clear a case of suicide that 
no inquest was held. Matteson was 
26 years of age and was well respect- 
el.—«"uld -sac Register.

His team ran away with J. Z. 
Smith near Pasco, smashing the bug
gy and breaking Smiths leg and 
three of his ribs.

Ayers
Te know what all good doc
tors think of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. Ask your own doc
tor and find out. He will tell

| shown that he is exceeding his 
authority, and asserted that the ex
traordinary power of injunction will 
not be exercised in the case of a mar. 
engaged in a questionable 
tul occut'ation who finds 
conflict with the sheriff.

To say that the opinion 
a sensation would be to put it mildly. 
The gamblers expected an adverse de
cision. but not one so sweeping. Th' 
emphatic language used by the court 
and the reasons given for the opinion 
have destroyed their last vestige of 
confidence In affairs so shaping them
selves that an "open town" will again 
be seen.

One of the most important results 
following the declsiorj. it ts learned, 
is that the damage suits against Sher
iff AA'ord will in all probability be 
abandoned. Several prominent law
yers have refused in unequivocal 
terms to take such cases on contin
gent fees, demanding that the cash 
be put up before they enter any of 
the damage suits. One prominent 
lawyer aaid he did not care to have 
his name connected with a gambling 
case under any consideration. In view 
of Judge George's decision and 
»«•ems to be the sentiment of a 
majority of the residents of the

Ch erry 
Pectoral

and unlaw- 
himself In

has created

w hat 
large 
city.

Boise 
mtn- 
few

Ixx' Bunch'* l.i'g Broken.
AA'ord has been received In 

that Lee Bunch, the well known 
Ing man. while out hunting a
days ago. met with an accident which 
resulted in the breaking of one of his 
legs. He was out hunting in company 
with Sheriff Agnew. William Hop
kins and C. F. Dill. AA’hlle attempting 
to head off a bunch of deer he stum- 
Mdd an-l f<-U with ih<- result that his 
leg was broken. He lay for nine 
hours before his companions found 
him.—Boise Capital News.

SrlUn* 1905 WooL
The J. D. Wood wool clip for 1905 

has been sold to an Eastern house on 
a contract of 19 cents a pound. By 
way of closing the deal the buyer de
posited to the credit of Mr. Wood in 
Mcl'ornick's bank. Salt Ijike. a check 
for 112.000. The clip will aggregate 
over tiOO.OOO pounds so that the deal 
for next spring Involves about 3115.- 
000.- - Boise Capital News.

Jacob Hils. the famous sociolog
ical reformer of New York, and auth
or of “How the Other Halt Lives.” 
will lecture In Lewiston December 1.

you how it quiets the tickline 
throat, heals the inHamed 
lungs, and controls the 
hardest of coughs.

“ CWn-r r* w«U kt«'wi ta
oar f»a y We tfeitk V- tb« **•« 
la xbr far roert» aa>4

VLaYIB FrrtaM'M. CaL
j.c. lrrico.

- - — ■ I I for

Hard Coughs
One of A fer'g Pills at bedtimo will 
hasten recovery- Centiy laxatives

Golden 
West

r

Baker PhuMV-r Dead.
Another Baker county pion-er 

passed away at 11 o'clock yesterday 
morning at his home on his ranch 
near W'ingville. when W. R. Sturgill 
succumbed to heart failure and died 
surrounded by members of his family. 
It seems that Mr. Sturgill, who Is 61 
years of age, was in the heartiest con
dition Friday, 
out butchering 
went Into the 
told hts wife

On that day he 
hogs on the ranch, but 
house about noon and 
that he felt sick and

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why u-«e gelatine and r ~. ..
spend hoax® making, i A ¿EVL-O
•wveteniug, rtiv.irnig liù 
and coloring wheu W * h

Jell-O Kgaw
produce* better r»**nlts 
Everything iu the puekagt». Simply nil hut 
water and set to cool. It’* perfect: n. A *»u 
pri Seto the h.*llH> wife. N ■ trmble. !<•»« * 1 
pens**. Try it b*-*luy. in Four Frmt 1'1» 
von*: L'luon. Onuigv. IStruwbcrry, Km¡> 
berry. At grocers. lOc.

iu two minute«'
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BAKING POWDER, 
FLAVORING EXTRACTS 
AhfrluttNrify, Fir\esfRivpr, 
(Ha rest Sha^h. ftfworublf frkei 

CLOSSET& DEVERS
PORTLAND, OPECON.

illilIMM It ITRI.Vn NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned. Clara G. Brown, has been 
by order of the county court of the 
Mate of Oregon, for Umatilla county, 
appoint* I administratrix of the estate 
of Charles F. Brown, deceased, and 
has qualified as such; and that all 
persons having 
late of the said 
hereby notified 
verified as by 
undersigned, at ______________
a- Plerc*- tn Pendleton. Oregon, within 
six months from th*- date of this no
tice.

Dated this 22nd day of November, 
A D..------

claims against the es- 
Charles F Brown, are 
to present the same, 
law required, to the 
the office of Stillman

1904.
CURA G BROWN.

Administratrix. 
.STILLMAN A PIERCE.

Attorney® for Administratrix,


